
Hello Members and Friends,

In this issue- 
1. C4ST Community Actions Zoom meeting "Demystifying Safety Code 6". All
welcome. Please pre-register. Let me know if the link does not work. 
2. No5G Party in Australia 
3. Update from Sharon Noble - 3 items.

1) Podcast with Canadian biophysicist Dr. Paul Heroux and former president of
Microsoft Canada and CEO of C4ST, Frank Clegg.

2) 5G And EARTH DAY Countdown: Is Tech Cooking The Planet? 
Includes statements about 5G from the Green Party of California and a major
Spanish environment group.

3) A plea from our friends in Salt Spring Island, BC.

Best wishes, 
Marg Friesen M.Sc.

1. Wednesday, April 14th - 6:30 pm Winnipeg Time 7:30 ET.

Canadians for Safe Technology (C4ST) 
Community Actions Zoom Meeting. All welcome.

TOPIC: "Demystifying Safety Code 6".

All roads to making Canadians safer from exposures to wireless radiation, such
as from cell tower antennas, cell phones and 5G lead to a proper revision of
Safety Code 6.

Health Canada's Safety Code 6 guidelines have been adopted by the federal
department that regulates cell tower and small network antenna, cell phones
and other radiofrequency emitting devices commercially available in Canada. In
addition other jurisdictions e.g. school boards and provinces have adopted
these guidelines as their "standards" even though they can set their own safer
limits.

C4ST's Marg Friesen and Frank Clegg will go over the main points of Safety
Code 6 in terms a layperson can understand and they will lead a discussion on
why it is outdated and not protective of Canadian's health. Meeting is open to

 



all. 
" The purpose of this code is to establish safety limits for human exposure to
radiofrequency (RF) electromagnetic energy in the frequency range from 3 kHz
to 300 GHz." https://www.canada.ca/en/health-
canada/services/publications/health-risks-safety/limits-human-exposure-
radiofrequency-electromagnetic-energy-range-3-300.html

Please register in advance for this meeting: 
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJctcumppz4rG9XBS2lMcnQ9MlNT7QX3_b9H

C4ST is a national, not-for-profit, volunteer-based coalition of parents, citizens
and experts. https://c4st.org/

2. No5G party in Australia

https://no5gparty.org.au/

3. From Sharon Noble's Update Today - ask to be put on her
list - put UPDATE in the subject line.
citizensforsafertech@shaw.ca

1) A podcast with Dr. Paul Heroux and Frank Clegg about cell towers in
Pittsfield, Mass. According to Dr. Heroux the evidence is clear that living within
500 meters of a cell tower will exacerbate cancers.

A conversation about the health impacts from cell towers

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zqnlprkWZbg 32:49 min,

2) An excellent article as part of a series by Patricia Burke, "5G Earth Day".
We've all heard how 5G is needed to allow people to work and attend school
from home, how it will improve the lives of those currently without reliable
internet, etc. But the problems caused by the proliferation of EMF are being
hidden -- profit at any price, even the health of our planet. There is an excellent
summary presented in a poster format. I will ask for permission to use.

5G And EARTH DAY Countdown: Is Tech Cooking The Planet?

"5G infrastructure investment is being promoted as a solution to global warming
and/or climate change. It is being forcefully imposed on communities, with
increasing abuses of power, and violations of community rights.



As part of this ongoing series counting down to Earth Day we have looked at
misleading myths surrounding “progress” in “smart” wireless 5G and sensor-
driven transportation.

Steep investment in 5G infrastructure and operating systems is being promoted
to address “urgent” health and environmental challenges. The urgency is being
used to justify a demand for expediency that overrides local control and human
rights, and prohibits the consideration of adverse health effects.

5G must logically be scrutinized for health and environmental impacts."

https://www.naturalblaze.com/2021/04/5g-and-earth-day-countdown-is-tech-
cooking-the-planet.html?

3) Below is a message from people on Salt Spring, requesting help in
preventing a Rogers/Crest tower which will hold many RF transmitters, some of
which will be for 5G, in addition to CREST. Having first responder transmitters
partner with Rogers or some other telecom is deceptive. People want and need
to have good first responder communications devices, but shouldn't have to
agree to having dozens of commercial transmitters to get it.

Letters:

This message is from the 5G Free Salt Spring Collective.

4 (EASY) Steps to Success

1. WRITE
-
The
Public
Consultation
period
for
the
Rogers-
CREST
Channel
Ridge
Tower
ends
this
FRIDAY,
APRIL
16
at
noon.



Please
send
messages
voicing
your
opposition
to:

publicconsultation@cypresslandservices.com

and cc your message to:

ssiinfo@islandstrust.bc.ca

COPY, PASTE & SEND the short template below.

WHY THIS MATTERS - This is our one officially recognized opportunity to have
our voices heard.

1. VOTE
-
Please
take
30
seconds
to
Vote
"No"
to
this
project
in
the
Driftwood's
online
Poll.

The Poll is on this page, https://www.gulfislandsdriftwood.com/ about halfway
down on the right under the heading: QUESTION OF THE WEEK.

WHY THIS MATTERS - The Islands Trust will likely pay attention to the
outcome of this poll when deciding if they will write a letter to endorse this tower.

1. Please
SHARE
this
Email
Message
with



Others
who
Live
On
or
Love
Salt
Spring.

Learn more about our campaign here:
https://saltspringexchange.com/list/rogers-5g-on-salt-spring/

Learn more about 5G Here: https://thecalm.ca/ - A great place to start - "What is
5G" in the FAQs. https://thecalm.ca/faqs

1. Please
DONATE
towards
the
island
wide
mail-
out
we
did
last
week.
E-
transfers
may
be
sent
to
5gfreesaltspring@gmail.com

With Gratitude and Joy,

The Team at 5G Free Salt Spring

SHORT TEMPLATE LETTER TO SEND by Friday, APRIL 16, Noon to:

publicconsultation@cypresslandservices.com

and cc your message to:

ssiinfo@islandstrust.bc.ca

Subject: Rogers-CREST Channel Ridge Tower



I strongly oppose the Roger's CREST tower proposed for Channel Ridge, Salt
Spring.

My REASONS

OUR HEALTH - Peer reviewed science shows wireless radiation harms people,
plants and wildlife

OUR ENVIRONMENT - Wireless technology & infrastructure uses a massive
amount of energy and is not "Green"

OUR DATA PRIVACY & SECURITY - Wireless systems are easily hacked

PROXIMITY TO HOMES - The nearest residence is just 50 metres away

THE SCOPE - This is a significant commercial Roger's tower, with CREST
planning on adding equipment to a very small portion of it

I SUPPORT

Limiting the electrosmog on our island, especially 5G

CREST in building its own tower, with no commercial antennas allowed
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